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HOST HABPJSBr THOMAB rmXUPS

Harper ft ThiXUps, Editors ft Proprietors*

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING:::

DEMO CBA TIC TIC SE T.

FOB PRESIDENT or THE BHITBD STATBS:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA i

Snireci lo drctifvnof lit xkmotralic (ftn/ral onvtn

ro» nos fbesidext:

WILLIAM R- KING,
of alab*ma ;

Subject to iht same decision.

rOU CiNAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM -SEARIGHT,-.
*OF FAYETTE COUSTY,

NAUONAI. BEHOCBATXC COHVEHTIOH;
Baltimore, MU., Tuesday, Jane 1,1858.

Weekly Post for the Campaign.

Forthe accommodation ofour Democratic friends
rro liave oonduded to sand our MammothWeek-
ly Paper, 'The Saturday Morning Most, to Clubs,
during .the Presidential campaign, for 50
cents per copy. - The first number will bo cent

■ immediately niter : the action of. the .Baltimore,
Convection is known, nod will be confined until
the result of the election inNovember is nseer-
t lined.
'We haVe put the terms very low (barely cov-

ering the cosdt of - paper, ink and press-vrork)
in order that the paper may have os wide a cir-
culation me possible, :We therefore hope that
our Democratic friends will exert . themselves in
'procuring clubs.in thisand the surrounding coun-
ties.

From present indications we shall undoubted-
ly have aspirited Presidential campaign, and we
Intend going Into it with our sleeves rolled up..
It matters not who thenominee of the Baltimore
Convention may be, we can and will elect him,
and ihe Whigs may as woll ifiake up their minds
to that result at once; They will undoubtedly
fight hard—-for the spoils; but we intend to whip
them deoontly, anldmvc the spoils ourselves.

Democrats form your clubsos soon as possible
and send the names to us on or before .the Ist
ofJune. ' The money in all case 3 should accom-
pany the clubs. A liberal commiesion will bo

.. given’to gentlemen who may send us largo lists
\of names. ■ ■—-7-r v.;

EgfciTbo following will be our terms, for clubs,

■ during the Presidential campaign, a period of
six months: .

■ One c0py.,...-....-. ... 6O cents ;
. Five copies.. ........

52,00 .■ Fiftccncopies... 6,00 \

Thirty-threecopies.... 10,00
1 All communications to bo ■ addicssed, postage

. paid, to HABPEXt & PHILIIPS.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

hahjiosxocs whiogert.

■ We have endeavored, for some time .past, to

keep oilr readers posted up as tothe,position of
the ‘'universal whig part/,”, bnt-.th^ir.anti-gre-
garious notions appear to indicatethat the'whole;
herd will-bo scatteredhetbre they caij resolve on
holdinga National Canveption. i Thcyare “mix-
ed up” in a most lamentable manner, and we arc
apprehensive th&tnur panacea can be concocted
tomuderate the chivalrio feelings of the south-
ern wing of the party, orremove the ascidity that
rests on the stomach of that of the north.

' The whig organs ofonr own city have declared
in favor offorming a “Northern Whig Party.'!-—,
They-are disgusted with the inßolenoo of their
southern allies, and they now wont to set np for
themselves, and foree sou(hernwhiggerylocomo
to the notions of Seward, Scott& Co., The Bouth

: •' ' - ' ’ '

Pittslmrgli anil Steubenville B-eitroad*

THE WORK GOES BRAYELY ON l

Rvevjr sincere friend of the Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Railroad will rejoice to learn that
our: City Councils, at theirregular meeting on

don’t like this' arrnngetaent, or'the dictatorial
tone m which they, are addressed by the whjgs
of the north: bat thereore some of the organs of
all the chivalry willing to go it blind for Scott,
the favorite ofthe abolitionists. The Richmond
IPfiiy says:

“IYd will frankly confess that we don’t care
wbo votes for our candidate when nominated.—
We wont nil the votes we can : get—the : more the
better.’’

Agnin:
“As to General Scott, we have moreconfidence

in hisposition—in his conservative impregnable
position—than-we could have in ten thousand
pledges.” ■ ’

This sounds very much like their declaration
in 1840, that theyA would support their candlr
dates' “without-a why or wherefore.”, The
•Whig has always been understood to be a Fill--
more paper, bnt at present it is willing to bo
agrceable tonny whig who can get votes, with-
out any consideration asto his competency.

Bat, weare apprehensive that it will be dif-
ficult to cram the “ without awhy or wherefore"
poll y downthe political gullets of the Southern
whigs.

The Petersburg Intelligencer says:
“ Nothing less than a dlfltinctpuMie pledge to

support and enforce the compromise law, and to
resist the ; doctrine of intervention, can secure
onr support,: and we believe we may, with great
truth, say the support of the wbigs of the South;

“If General Scott-fails to make his opinions
publicly known,” continues.the Petersburg In-
telligencer, suspicion wiUinevitably arise that
his silence isattributable to a desire on his part
to conciliate tbeSewarditesand other faotionists
in the State of New York, and the North gen-
erally. Sach a suspicion, once aroused, would
be utterly* fatal- to* General Scott for any other
candidate) in the Soath. We conscientiously do
not believe that Gen. S. or any other candidate,
laboring under such suspicion, could carry a
single county in the South, much less a State.”

The New:Orleans Crescent indulges instronger
language when it makes the following declara-
tion: - -

Monday 'craning, promptly passed an.old ordi-
nance authorizing a subscription, on the part of
thecity of$250,003, to the capital stock of that
groatwork.. This ordinance passed by a vote al-

■ most unanimous-~12 voting for and 5 against in

the Soloot Council, and 22 for and 4 against in
the Common Council.

Whatever doubts timid mindedfolks may have
heretofore entertainedob to the suedtss ofthe P.&
g. Railroad, this subscription willat once remove
them, a 8 it directly connects the city govem-
ment with tho work and insures its completion nt
on early day. - -

Withoutwishiog to disparago the merits of
any otbor Railroad, (foriia truth we arefavorabio
to all works of this kind connecting with our
city;) we const say that the Pittsburgh and

■ Steubenville Railroad recommends - itself in a
peculiar manner to thefavor of every citizen of
Pittsburgh. It it atmtially a Pittsburgh work,
nndwill' be the means of opening up n direct
and speedy connection between our city and the
Great West, through the heart ofOhio.. :

But because our City Councils have given a
liberal subscription to this work, that is no rea-
son why its friends should relax their efforts for
a moment. Indeed, it shouldhave the effect of
spurring them on to more vigorous exertions in
its behalf. Hundreds of personswho arefriend-
ly disposed, havo not yet subscribed, and they
should ho called upon os speedily as possible,
and solicited to give - their. assistance towards
thisRailroad. The Company shouldhave an i
abundance of means provided to have tho entire
Work put under contract between Pittsburgh
and Steubenville, and have it prosecuted with

• tho utmost rapidity.
Wo publish below the ordinance authorising

subscription to the Pittsburgh and Steubenville :
Railroad:.

As Olwsascb authorizing the Mayor to svb-
■ ' teribi to the Capital stock ofthe Piiteburgk and •

’ • Steubenville Railroad Company l
Seciios- I. Be it ordained and enacted by the |

Select and Common Counoils of the city ofPitts* i
burgh,ThattheMayorbeand he ishereby author-
ised and'directed to subscribe in behalf of the,

„ city of Pittsburgh, for five thousand shares of
the capital stock of the Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville Railroad Company, payable in tho bonds of
the saidcity, ia conformity, with the act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled “A supplement to un net” entitled “An
tot to incorporate tho Pittsburgh and Steuben- I
villa Railroad Company," 'passed Anno Domini i
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine;,
whioh supplement was passed on the 21st day of
April, A.- D. 1852; and to mako and execute
bonds for the payment of said subscription.

- The said bondsnot tohaveless than thirty years
to ran, and bearing interest at the rate of six
per cent, per annum: Provided, that two hun-
dred hud fifty thousand dollars i shall have been -

' subscribed'by responsible individuals to . the
stock of said company; and provided that ■no
bond shall bo for a less. sum than five hundred

v dollars, nnd that the Directors of said Company
agree to pay the current interest accruing on
swd bonds until snob time ns the dividends-
from the road shall be sufficient to pay the in-

. torest on said bonds, or so much of tho said in-
terest as with the amount ofsaid dividends Will
be adeqnStefor that purpose in full; Provided,

. however, that aDy surplus of dividend that may
remain after tho payment of said interest shall
bp paid tnthe' Treasurer for tho'use ofthe city;
end provided also, that the said bonds he issued
in conformity horewith, bearing an interest of

. of 8 per oent. perannum, "payable half yearly
-

- aboil bQ received as cash at par by thesaid Com-
pany In payment of tho shares subscribed as
aforesaid, and be held, taken and deemed, in
all respects, in conformity with the law author-

bring said subscription; endprovided • that tho
Company shall agree to bring the said Railroad
by a bridge across the Moaongabela river . into
the city of Pittsburgh; providod avid- bonds
shalinot be throwninto tho market until the Ist
day of October, A.. D. 1852, and shall be sold
tinder the control of a special committee of five,
to be appointed by Councils for that purpose. :

Ordained nnd enacted into a law in Counoils
(his 2d dayof May, A. D. 1852.

THOS. M. MARSHALL.
President of Common Counoil.

Attest: M. W; LEWIS,
Clerk of Common Connoil

, ISAAC JONES,
i President of Select Council.

Attest; JR. MORROW,
. Clerk of Select Council.

•-V ■.Tj'-'-'i-'/’'V

CITY COUNCILS' TAXES.
We have no opportunity to laybefore our nu-

merous readers the grave proceedings' of our
venerable and javcnilo 4 < City Fathers,” unless
we would do so ata most unprofitable-expense-
There are various ordinances part in.whjch every
tax-payer is interested; butbya wiseregulation
or the whig majority, it isdeclorcd, in effect,'that
the democrats:must not see them, or if they de-
sire to know what thoy are, they must hunt up a
whig paper to learn the law and the amount of
taxes that their whig rolore require themto pay.

At a late meeting of the Councils, it was voted
to tax thepeapio to on exorbitantamount to push
forward a commchdablo project of internal im-
provements, and we suppose the first informa-
tion that the readers of the ooly-democratio pa-
per iu the city will receive, will ho announced to
them by the tax collector when ho calls to collect
the additional assessment levied by those who
will not permit him to know whenextra taxes are
orawded upon him, or what the taxasare for.

<• Burying one’s self alivo would not seem to
ns a very agreeable procedure; but our Whig
friends; if they tnke up General Scott, will do
nothing mote ndr less than adopt this suicidal
course. Irresolute, indecisive, unexpressed, and
wilfully silent upon the questions involved in
the compromise measures, Gen. Scott hat become,
thoroughly odious to the citizens of the Southern
portion of our confederacy. It is said that he is
in favor ot, and ttathe even assisted to pass,
the series of: compromise measures. Bat this,
‘it is said,' will not answer; ho; should speak,
though we’apprehend that he has too long re-
mained. silent under the requisition of pnblio
sentiment.

The Lexington (Ky.) Observer say:
-“ But General Scott mutt upon the Compromise

stand right before thecountry. When we speak of
the Compromise, it is well known that we allndo
to tho duo execation of the fugitivc-slave-law.
That is now the only one oftho series in contro-
versy. Therest are passed, settled, gone. It is
upon this subject thattbe slaveholding States de-
mand an unequivocal position. Now, this touches
do man’s notions about slavery. So long as we
live under thofederal constitution,theinjunction
mast be observed; for it is ns plain Os human
language can make it. We have a right, then, to
ask that there shall be no suppression of vietes in
regard to this subject. .

“ President Fillmore has acted, and the coun-
try knows bis position. It is bnt fair that all
ehall standin theposition of unreserve before the
people upona subject of snob peculiar delicacy
as this.”; '

This is decidedly Fillmorelsb. Saott cannot
shine inKentucky: It is the homoof Henry. Clay,
and tile friends of that great Statesman cannot
forget that be teas prevented from reaching the
goal of his ambition through the instrumentality

NEWSITEMS.
•The rnmor ofthe resignation of Postmaster

General Hall, notwithstanding the denial there-
of, is still re-asserted, a mission to Russia being
assigned him,as successor ta NeilBrown, of Ten-
nessee, who; desires to he recalled.- Frauds
Grangerlb namedsos Hall's successor.

• The Quebec Chronicle dates jthutdegredations
| have'been made by a party of Americans upon
the crown timber lands, on the Blook river. A
posse was seat,bached-by a company of soldiers
to<lrive -thcm off, and blech up the river. -!The
Bloch River is a tributary of the St. John’s, and |
flowspartly thraughAmerican and partly through ]
Canadian territory
-- Mrt -Mongum and his friends are coming, out.
with a reply to" the southern seoedors from the .
whig canons,- They will argue that the resolves
to sustain the compromise were “ oufeof order"
in the caucna >aud at the same time express an

| agreementwtlh'tho compromise measures bb a
“distinct proposition!” ,

- .=■

The Fire Aqnihilator,wo learn from the New-
ork Advtrliicr, was tried on a two story frame
building in that city on Tuesday. The experi-
ment wns-coußidered eo successful that the Presi-
dent and officers of the Nowfirh Fire Department
publish a card, strongly endorsing the efficacy
oftha machine.

The spirit of whig legislation is to keep infor-
mation from the peoplo ntlargo,.aed to make the
most they canoat: of the power they have the
moons to : wield. They do not deßire that their
actions should qpme to the light of open day,
else why did they confine the informational their
municipal enactments to tho whig moiety of our
population? -

We mny bo wrong in aecusing .tho whigs.of a
design to tax tho people, withouHettlng them
have a say-so in the matter, or the.privilege of
reading it in the paper they most desiro to pe-
ruse; but it is too evident thatsuch has been the
result since the organization of the present Coun-
cils, and we think that before they serve oat their
time, their constituents will feel the necessity of
a ohange. ■.. .

of ScottT—From present indications, it is evident
that there isno hope for Scott intheWhig South,:
while Fillmore is even with him in tbe.North.

Tho fact is, Qen. Scott’s friends aro attempting
to play the canning game of gettingcontrol of the
Government without any pledge to abide by Its
constitntional enactments. All they want is the
privilege of power, and, to use n common ex-
pression, they will go it with a perfect lose-
ness ” when they hove it.

.

The competency of an Executive is nota ques-
tion with them; infact they do not dosirc aman
who is capable to discharge the duties of bis po-
sition In a proper manner. :If each a man hod
been at thehead ofaffaire for tho last three years,
the people could not have been Galphinized to
tho wofal extent they have had to suffer.

BgJ*, The firet steamboat which run in the
Upper Mississippi, it isßtated; was the Virginia,
a Wheeling boat, .which was at Eort Armstrong,
May23d, 1828, and afterwards went up to. Gale-
no. This was nine years, it is said, before the
last Buffalo were killed east of the Mississippi,
on Buffalo Creek, at tho foot of :Lake Pepin, in
1832. The first steamboat on-tho Ohio river
was the Orleans, built at Pittsburgh : in 1811.—
She was built ship fashion, witirport holes, and
was painted sky blue. Her cabin was in the
hold. After going over the Rapids, she had
not steam power sufficient to take her back-
Thenext two boats,- the Etna and Vesuvius, were
built by a company, who had a charterfor .the
exclusive navigation of the Ohio and Missis-
sippi rivers for fourteen years, and renewable
after that.

Whig politicians do not desire an eminently
good and competent man for the office of Presi-
dent. A merenose of wax will suit their wishes
better; for such a thing they can mould to their
own purposes, and make it assume anyehape
they may choose to give it.

But this northern and southern whig party is
aproposition that should be defined; and if it is
seriously made; the position of the respective
factions should be fixed. We read in cne of-our
ootemporsries aproposition for.tho formation of
a whig party north, to cheek-tbe arrogance of
the , whig party south.:"Will it favor us with a
development of' the principles or platform on
whloh it would' organize each a party? We
would like to see it; itwouldbe useful and in-
struotive, and would serve to inform the people
bpw trulyregardless whiggery is of the safety of
the peace of the country, or tho preservation of

Bloody Fight In Kentucky.
On Friday last, atDanville,Ky„ two brothers,

Shcloy and Frank Cowan, had a bloody rencon-
tre nbout a young lody, sister of tho Shelby’s.
Cowon was charged with sending her an anony-
mous letter. Meeting iu thestreets, pistols were
drawn, and Shelby fired first. Cowan had three
single barrel pistols. Shelby fired all bisbarrels,
one taking effect in the fleshy part of Cowan’s
thigh. The third fire from Cowan took effect
on Shelby, the ball passing in onone sido of
his neck and out of the other, lodging is his Blurt.
Shelby staggered in a store where his brother
Alfred was and fell. The latter thon seized a
bowie-knife, advanced on Cowan;, and threw it at
him without effect. Cowan then pursued Alfred
with a bowie-knife in band, whenseveral persons
interfered, and no further harm was done.

SPECULATING UPON UAILEDAll COMPANIES. —In
the New York. Court, last week, tho Hudson Ri-
vorrailroad company recovered back a sum of
money which had been paid to a person in
Jefferson > county, who pretended to be very
much hurt by an accident on the railroad in
December last - The company allowed tho man
two hundred and fifty dollars but afterwards
discovered that tho prctenco for injury was
without foundation, brought their action and
got back the money paid.

Monet East in Philadelphia:—-Tho money
article of tho Public Ledger of Saturday last,
says:—“Our Banks aro doing all-tho business
that is offered them and would gladly do more,
if they could get it of the right kind to do, while
on the street, so abundant is money, that .ap-
proved business paper can readily be negotiated
at less than legal interest. It may be said that
this is a season of unusual ease in the money
market.

Kossuth in New Esoland.— TheBoston Post,
speaking of Kossuth’s reception in that city,
says *

—“ Thus far, there has been no lack of
enthusiasm on the port of tlio’pcoplo. Invita-
tions for him to visit tho intorior are pouring in
upon him from every quarter, and there is every
indication that his modest demeanor and bis gen-
uine worth has already taken a large hold on the
hearts of the people.

In Its speech to' tlie dempcrsts of Jefferson
county, Mo:j;ottthe. Ist of April, Col. , Benton
said, “A epecifio duty on iron, and no duty .ou
salt, are two oftty unTcisbed objects.’’.

: ‘Mr. Basteed states, through the New York:
Journalof Commerce; that Mr. Wm. Reese,of
Baltimore, haß, consented to take$l,lOO for Hor-
ace Preston, the recently arrested fugitive Blare,
and that $6OO of that sum has been subscribed.-
The editor offers to bo one of the ten ‘to mako
up tho required amount.

The Boston Post says the man who was arres-
ted on Saturday for being in tho street without-
an umbrella, was examined beforo the po-
lice court on Monday.

Matebial Aid.—Among the contributions
made to the Hungarian Fund, through Governor
Kossuth, at Boßton, we notice $BOO from one in-
dividual, $5OO from another, $3Bl from a third,
$3OO from ladies of Bangor, Me., and namorcus
earns of from $8 to $5O. At an early hoar on
Thursday afternoon over $l,OOO had been taken
;at the Commonwealth office alone, for tickets to
the Fanueil Hell meeting.

'
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When the'Russians desire to keep fish perfect-
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Captl'BE of an Anoei.—Tho Berlin corres-
pondent ofthe London Times gives jth.fffollowing
as an incident which ,occurred lately . uJ“PEPH
Silesia. Oncnight thero appeared to a wealthy
widow a messenger-from-StPeter, surrounded
by a stipernataral glory, andholding inHsfcana
a draft for 100 thalers, -payable.tohearer,town
on hcr;by her lately deceased husband, to - meet
the: fees and other expenses attendanton his-'en-
toy iutelieayem;-The affectionate widow, anxious
to do all bopor to her hushand’a signature, and

-to facilitate his entrance into paradise, hastened
to look up the money, but, as she unfortunately
had.only 70 thalers by. her, was compelled tore-
quest Ills nngelsbip. would call, again to-morrow
for the balance. - Tho clergyman of tho place,
on being consulted thenext dayprevailed ott the
widow to, allow him and the magistrate, to wit-
ness the payment, so.that when the heavenly
messenger appeared again nooording to. appoint-.
ment, hewas roughly seized by. profane -hands
and Incarcerated; but the strongest part ofall is
that the next morning hla. prison was found
empty; and his modeof escape remains a se-
cret.

ly fresh, to bo carried a long journey , in a hot
climate, they dip them into hot beeswax, which
acts like nn air-tight covering. ■ In this way they
ore taken to Malta, even sweet in summer.
v The Charlestown, Mass.- authorities have re-
solved to invite Kossuth to. visit that place. A
public meeting was held; at which the. Mayor
presided, and resolutions were paßsed inviting
the distinguished chief to visit the c.ity. ; ... .

■; The population of Lower Ceuada, according
to the late census, exceeds 990,000. The Upper
orWestern part of the Province, it is supposed,
contains about the same number—and the

total will be but little less tban two millions of
s’ouls.

The Committee appointed by tho Maryland
Legislature to examine and report upon the ex-
pediency of a bridge over the Susquehanna riv-
er, at Havre do Grace, have returned, and re-
ported in favor of the immediate construction of
the bridge.

Both branches of the Baltimore City Councils
passed, by .almost on unanimous vote, resolu-
tions against the passage of the Catholic School
Bill.

The Committee of the Maryland Senate have

reported a billrepealing the Btamp tax, and ma-
terially reducing the direct tax.

Asehool tcaohor at Fulton, 0,, has been held
to bail in the sum of $2OO, for whipping a ohild
with unnecessary severity.

The Dauphin and Snsquehnnnn Railroad Com-
pany have made a connection of their road with
the Pennsylvania Bond, five miles above Harris-
burg. .

The sum 0f52,153,95 was received for tho
Washington National Monument during tho
mouth ofApril.

From the Cli-vrlaud Herald ef Saturday.
TreiQonilotiß It&ln and Dali Storm#

A Campohsia FoßitrsE.-An industrious friend
has lately returned from o two. yearB1 residence
inCalifornia, having made twenty thousand dol-
lars—in experience; and bringing home sintyrtwO;
bent's 1 He represents that upwards of thirty
thousand men at the<* placers ” would have left
the country when bo did, but they had not'the,
funds to pay their'way.—CTn. Enquirer.

tnrDo you want.a cueapand goodl,oolt»
lag Glass *—lf you do, go to MOOBJ?S,at No. 110
Wood street, next door to flaviat Auction Mart

_

voo
will find at filonreV-not onlyLooking Glasses InWhic)i
yoo can see yourself full size, us larcc es lije. bptnlio
everyvariety of. llair; Nail,:Toeib.ClotU,.:;Bho?, Paint,
DuslingiPcrabbfng snd.Sweepmg Brush**, <Mn, a
lame assortment ofFancy and VanetyGoods Pjctures,
ondeveirnrticle keptin stores of a like character.. .. .

Country Store Keepers will-findit greatly to tlteir ad-
vaninge to give me a call, as i om determined to sell el-
such prices os cannot fail to give sausfacUoD.'
~

Recollect. .Moons’s, No., 110 Wood, street, Pittsburgh.
; opriSUw

TheLtverPllH-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Cbßtaberlln’* Commenltl College.cor-

nrr of Market»ntl JTbl»d streets. fnatracilottJn Book-
ieeoins anil Witting botli day and evening. Badies’
Writimrandßook-keeplnit classes meet,front 3 to a In
ihß afternoon; • The PrlnoTpituriU attendto the seohng

Potiiiershio Pocks. opening now BeU3, correCUn{r er*ssSESr^^KtrasSMrat the Lo.iege.
Pr;nci ' , nd ptof. „f Book-keepine.

p. K- Senvcan, Prof, of Penmanship. nplft

10* TheLiver Pills orDr. M’Lnnewere first used by

him exclosvcly' ia hi* own practice; So efficacious
werethey in all case* of Liver Complaint, that they be-
choie famous,and atlracting the attention of. themcdical
faculty, parsed into general use, "They act with.great
certainty andregularity; thepoileutalmastimmediately
f els the dispersion of his disease, and is gradually re-
stored to health. With some,the effect is almost mi-
raculous, frequentlyexperiencing immediate relief, af-.
ter having, for mbatlis,resorted to drugs and medicines
of another dsscription, in vain; Disease* of theLiver
arc very commonin this goaotry, aod.arc often frightful
in character. Those who experience, any, of tire pre-
moullory symptoms of this dangerous and complicated
dise'as*; should at once procure a box of Dr. M'Lane'a
l’ills, and perhaps,thereby, be, saved a world of misery.

For sole by most Merchants and .Druggists inlosrn;
and country, and by the sole Proprietor-,

J. KIDD k CO.,
CO Wood street ;■mytidtwllw;

o°m«5E_lCo baSlforfalC SMITn fc SINCLAIR.

SIIUAUCURKITITAMS-iu tierces Hurtuwes’ Sug*r

Jut i iun »■* fljj&fcAlß.
E -W A.TJ'B A CD.,- have lb .e day received by Kx-

« press, a large and hands..me assortment or S?pnng
and gammer Vcsiiugs, of very bopeiiorquau y. \ve
desire oarfriends to call and examine our .suck before
porthasing elsewhere. lmys ;

ITT WRITISo’-ANB
DRAWING, under .Vr. I.D. WILLIAMS)and Mr.F.

Co ?p«®u7.wmTb"»e meiiar b«g«
up for their special nccommoinuon. Call and kb the
arrangements. ■ ■ .■■■: -t ■ ■.. 1

.■ •

rfiHK MERCHANTS*. AND MANUFA(3TOBKRS‘
1 -BANK OF PIITSnUBGU Uila day declared, a

dividend of four per centom, on the capital stock, oat of
Uie nrofiis for tna last six months, pavnble forthwith.-

mys W. U DBNNYrCaslner.

the constitution, when either may interfere with
its mercenary views.

About threo o’clock yeßterday afternoon, the
rnin fell in torrents for about half an hour, and
tho wind blew a gale. An hour afterward a hail
Storm began, and such bail t Each hailßtono as
largo as obickorynut. The storm lasted a quar-
ter of on hour, and did muoh damage to sky-
lights and exposed windows. About eight o’clock
the windows of heaven were opened again, and
tho rain fell until midnight; The streets were
flooded, cellars deluged, and much damage was
done in various parts of thecity.,.

From 80 to 100 feet of embankment and track
of the O. C. & C. Railroad, beyond tho Brooklyn
hill, were swept off. Men are busy in laying the
track on tbo side hill, and tho cars will pass to-
day. On the track of tho Pittsburgh and Cleve-
landRailroad, the earth was cut away from un-
dertbo tics in several places, all however between
the city and tho outer depot. A day or two will
ho requirgl to repair these damages. ' Tho Pitts-,
burgh train this morning startedfrom the outer,
depot,' and n most formidable array qf omnibus?
bos, carriages, cabs, drays, &c., wore in requisi-
tion to convoy, passengers, baggage uud freight
from town to the depot.

The Lake Shore Railroad wasßomowbatdsmn-
ged, but will bo inorder by Monday.

At the junction of Pittsburgh nnd Eagle streets
the water cut a chasm entirely across Pittsburgh
street, and exoavated a-gultcy both wide and
deep, from- the brow of the hill to the canal. We
noticed several bad cuts on Lake, Sheriff, uud
other streets. - ■ .

. Bxkk. ox Putsburoii, >
Way 4.185*2 $

f|MIE Piasidcntand Birectorabf ibis JUnk bavc misr- d,y declared & dividend -of tovs fa cskt. on the
capital stock, for the last six mamlisipayable tostock-
•bo'dersor their tekal-represeniMivc»< lonbwhb,

my&*lwd&2*w JOHN SNVOKR, Cashirr.

Tho Cuyahoga rose rapidly, flooding muoh of
tho iow land on its south-west side, andcarrying
away the pontoon bridge; which effected a land-
ing opposite the foot ofBath street.

- Sir. 8. V. Maleomb, a'gardener who resides
three milesfrom the city, on the Kinsman road;
suffered a loss of about $225, from tho bail,
which broke three thousand lights of glass inbis
hot houses, and destroyed moßt of hisearly vege-
tables. ■ ■■'■ .... -

During the storm, a new briokbudding which
was being erected on Euclid street, by Mr. J. R.
Taylor, was Struck by lightning, and the side
walls prostrated. Not .a joist,window frame or
stick of timber was left standing. The building
was ready for roofing, nnd-Mr. Taylor’s loss will
bo between $2OO and $BOO. TUs supposed that,
a large quantity of iron ore in tho ccliar attract-
ed tbo electrio fluid.

jbxcuabos Bans ov FimßoaoUji
May *1*1652 J

MiHIS Bink has this day declaredft dWUend.of k~ua
I vkß CdMv< rtiis capital stock, out of the profits of

the last six months, pay able to stockholde rs or their le-
e&IrcDtrsentatives.oh or after the.tllh instant,S mySud JAMES It. MURRAY Cashier.
a /OK groaniiTibottt 10 miles from
it the ci«y of PiUßhurgfi.ou the UaimonyondPerrys*
ville Plank Road, about'2o acres, clearedana fenced,
the balance woodland, heavily: limbered, and. vonitl
nmkcagood form for terms enqaire bf

inyS T : r. i f, No.*U F*fih frt.

BUiNMU jIiWELKY —llroo is now Opening bn
-S&ringStock o( rich Gold Jewelry and-tyaubee,

consisting of eveiyUiibk mually found in a Jewelry
Store, (some very fine,) which be will veil ns usual
from 35 to 50 per cent, tower than Goods of ibe same

V£s "reSOlJf°rintoSC,,> \-^TMARKtT ST

t jp-pjipcpalaj or Indigestion* i* ihat kind

o* deraiigement of-lha stomach which inteffere» with
the conversion of tHbfood into chyle. ,* .

Th* BvmvtMnf of ofgppehtc.naa*
sea, bean-burn, flatuteocTi ttCiWffiUd p-fjMtfSS"--
eructations, a gnawing sensation in the stomach when
empty, great coativeness; chilliness.. paleness oi «oe..
countenance, langour, lassitude, on wtthflgnesmo jnoyo
about, lowoces.of spirits,palpitations of the, heath nnu.
disturbed sleep; These symptoms vary in dtuerentin--
dividuala and constitutions and in manycases bringon

: kidney disease, dropsy, liver complaint, and a debilitfr
ted condition ofthe whole-body and a shattered state of
the nervon# system,that renders life burdensome. > .

Bn Alkaline Xhgestiee Bitter a arc peculiarly
adapted to Ihedetangedcondiuon ofthe, stomach above:
oliaded to.nnd if taken peiseveringly, will restore It to
a healthy eoridiiion.r.These Biucts are made of.some
of the most valuable maieiiftls oi the Materia Medica,
and are prepared inapeculia* manner, knowivqnly to
the proptietotvV They do-ttotcontain any particle of air
cohol, andare perfectly safe In their operation on urn
human system. Theraosi inactive and depraved condi'
•tionbfiheatbiaißcli isofteix’relieved byone^OQUle— all
sourness, wind, poinVOnd depression,of spirits,are en«.
tirelv removed.- Howcan a man bein health when that.
great reservoir is diseased"* Correct the morbidstatc of

lestomach bytaking these Bittcrs,and-Dyspepsia« with
. all its grim horrors; will fly from yon,.

■ Price 75 cents. ■ ■ •• Prepared and sold by- .. Dr. H,,KEYSER,... •
athis Drug Store. 140 Wood street,

apr24:tm;d&w Pittsburgh,-Pa.-
imDR. WISTAR’3 BALSAM OFWILD CHERRY.

—Ths Balsam i* peculiarly: adapted to every disease of
the Lbnas and .laver,which is produced by oar. ever?
varying climate.

TAi Theory and thi Praeiict.
. ■ Thecures fromthis medicine.have been, and wilt bc,
Just in proportion to. the nutnberofcases mwblcbit is
used. , Its only mincaloos powers, are those which it
possesses from and in common withnatare, whose ope-
rations it can only assist and. hasten..- Itsaction is im«
mediate, and though calm, energetic. It allays Imua*.
lion- while it promoted secretion and exereUon. -lic&n
neverfail to palliate, and wherea cure is possible; it
will eare. ThU :was the theory of tbe medicine. as ttt->
vented ; and'expcrience; ia numerous cases, of every
kind and varieisvkaa demonstrated the correctness of
its principles.
: See advertisement tn anotbercolumn, • taprtO-

nyWonted,—A‘ few men of.thorough business
habits and good address, fora safe and isspeetablebufei*
ness; it Ua business thatrequires nocapitol tmigood:
character,business-Habits and energy.- To.men with
ihe above qualifications& permanent- business and ibe
best rf wages will be given.; Apply or address No-.-{SS
SmUhfidd street, corner ofThird fapi23:tf

. Nelson’s Daguerreotypes,
. , Pest . Office BuSainge, Thira Street ; •

- T IKF.NESSKSlakeninall weathers,.from? A; fif.to
Aj 5 P.&L.'gmng. an accurate artistic and animate
likeness, unlike anil vastly superior to the “com*
mon. cheap daguerreotypes;.” at the following cheap
prices-.—51,50, 55,00 and upward, ac-
cordmgto the size and quality ofcasetar frame. .
- for children, from II A.M.to2P.M.

N 7 B —Likenesses ofsick- or diseased persona taken:
in any.part of the ciiy. (nov2s:ly •

Bohemla Glasi Worm* .

ADA MS,: ROiSJS&IA N & CO. ,

Manufacturers or flint glass, in an it*
variety. We Uave tal»o,on band, Lightning (tod

dnsolators, <‘f a superiorpattern toany thi ug yet pro-
duced. • :■ ■Dealers in Glassware can save. frora 10 to 15.per<
cent, b y giving us a coll.
' Warehouse, corner of Water audRoss streets, ;
febio3ra: Put3bargb;ra.

AMUSEMENTS.

CITIZENS* ; ,
,Insurance Company of Pittsburgh,

. C. G.-lIU3SEY, President. . .-f
' SAMUEL I*. MARSHELL, Secretary. ;

OFFICE, 04 WATEtt STHEET,
• between Marketand Wood ;

HIT* insure# Hall and Cargo Rlifci,
On the Ohio and MhsUsippi Rivera and tributanes.

INSURES acainsi Less or Damage by Fire.
: ALSO—Against the Ferlla of lue Sea,' and Inland

Navigation aiul Transportation. .

THEATRIC.
"

NKW SPUiISG Gl)bl»s —A. A. M*soi Ob »,0., are
now opening some one hundred cases and packa-

ge* of rich Spring Gor d#, ceropridiu an extensive
stock of Dfo\» Goods, fcitxs, Shawls Mantillas. lU.tcei.

% Bonnet*, Ribbons, PnriifOla. Also, 1.0 cases
Musliii de L'-dues, at ftle* 4 eavesfan. colored Lawns
ttud MotUus; atBauid ICC j Scascs RiTtfgc de l.otfics,
m isjc j fiObdcz Linen Handkeicbiels,at b|c.,.l*ea

N
ti*.

t*%\ colored CnticceyotSp
•_ vS)*--

“a COUNTRY UfcatUKNCE toa SALK—A Urw

A IKO Biorf bu\Uparlor, .Uk
nine roam,kitei3pn f

two tUam-berl Tbe Lotii Ufect by 100, having tlircefr»nla.ji;id
it pleasantly situated and vrcll arranged, ww» garden,
iina;if:un* f tt'iilfraUaua fthafie irccy, n cihierii—-

al!in cotfiplcio m apU-o4aut au«l beaiiuy lor
cation Price BldCo. ,i*etra« easy,. .c

S; CUTMUEIM\ General A&cnt,
5n SraithticMsneet.tnyS-

?“Tr ” PoliHc &&!•» .v. f . • , ,

TIIKun ter«kne4 wtfl e*po*e:io-p;oM.c f :

ptcinires.oii<thwttd, on Satnrtay

neitTfilar 3* -IBMLai lO oVlocfc. A.MyUirec lior*CB» J
w*conß. 3.br:4 c«tis,sor osetticf hanioa. ©ije cetr,
htuteboWfijjUiiiclieii fUTniWie, Ac vip.
knowu bn iketfiy of sale,

i)
Guardians

of ihe ciiate^of l>auiel Fefrb.

Snow in Mains —Thelest number of the Ban-
gor Mercury says the quantity of-snow, northof
Bangor is prodigious. In the woods it is yet
deep. In the town of Charlestown the sleighing
is not yet gaffe; and orchard trees whioh bare
last year from two to five bushels of apples, aro
yetsubmerged in the snow, which in some pla-
ces is nearly ID feet deep.

Magnificent Bequest.—Mr. Lewis Morse, of
Springfield township, Hamilton county, 0., lately
deceased; donated by hiß will about 165.acres of
land,worth at leaßt $40,000, together with claims
secured by mortgage upon other property, to the
aniountof $BO,OOO, to be expended and invested
for tho purpose of promoting the cause of educa-
tion.

Ltmn abo i1ARi0iR........ JOSEPH C. FOSTER:
Prices of Admission—Flrnt Tier and Parquelle CCei.Seconded Third Tiers23cdeserved seaisin DrewCirclo, 73 cents, largoPrivateDoxes, emlro,88.0tl;smallPrivate boxes enure, *3,00 ~

. Doors open at ?J o’clock-. Curtain rises at7|.

Itt*Third nisltofthe HERON FAMILY,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 6tb. 1852. will beperformed the laughable prelude, entitled :
*-

.

BOX AND COX

Desperate Conflict. .

Box, (a - *: Miss Agnes,Cox, (a. Hauer,) ■* Miss Heron.-To be followed by the. Operatic Barletta of *

„
. _

THU WATERMAN.
TomTag, (with Songs.) : - * . Miss Heron.

. KJi"! (a Gardner,) *■.. >«
- r MissAgnes.;WUhelraina, <with ihc Bong of-AVo *

.

*
“ay be Happy Yet, *.

. Miss Fanny.Tabofollowed py 4 GRAND CONCERT.To conclude with ihe laughable Faroe of -

Th. m?*,E >°M.Y COBBLER.*KwJ£le 1
' MiuAgnei.Hia_Wife, -

.

. Miss Fanny.

GREAT HUBICAI ATTRACTION I
ATHUSONICIULI,.500 CoiiMrti la in# States l

THE GERMANIA. MUSICAL SOCIETKCOkBtSnVO 0? ■*93 INSTRUMENTAL SOLO PERFORMERS.
Mnounce to tin ciuionaof Pitts-XV bnreh and Its vicimty. lhavihey -will givelwo Cod-ecrls m UusOity,at SlesonioHall, tbe.first to he oin-n

on MONDAY EVENING, May lOih an'uttiby *

AEFfIED JAELt., '

IS* Oreautt Pianitl ii tAij Counify:
Further particular. hereafter.

: Tickets 50 cents eneh.l'eicrved seats Sl.OOitobehad at the Mnste Storesand JloicU. ■ .■■■■■ - -r :
TtieGrandPianouscd at theConcerts,.will tieonoofChieltering’s'Celcbraiea Instruments, kindlyfamished

-by John It; Mellor; Wood street. - {upi27

DIRECTORS.
C G. Hussey, Wm Lanocr, Jr.,■William,llogaley, Sam’lM.Kit-r, *

Hugh D. Ring;; William Biugham,
Robert Duulup, Jr., • D. Dehaven, ;
S. Harbauith, . Francis Seilers,.
Kdwardllcazleton, J. Sehoonmaker.
Walter^Hryaot,. . SamuelRea;

Laae M. Fennock;

The lest Legislature of Delaware wisely
prohibited the circulation of bank bills of, a less
denomination:than five dollars. The money that
will flow in to supply tho place of the small bills
withdrawn, will be good, hard poin, gold dollars
and small silver, the advantages of which will
bo experienced by every citizen.,

fig*?* We would havo gladly published tho Ap-
peal to oar oltizens in behalf of the Allegheny
Valley "Railroad, had we been furnished with a
a copy in time for ourpaper of yesterday. The
.manuscript was: entrusted to the Gazette an Sat-
urday, andtt was not until nearly dusk on Mon-
dayevening that proof slips were sent to usfrom
that Office;". We did notfeel disposed tokeep our
paper baok or ask our workmen to perform labor

until 3 or 4 o’clock intlio morning, when the
eopy (night have been furniehed during the day,
withoutsoy-inconvenience: We will here take
ocoaslon to say that most of the labor in this of-
fice is done during the eorlyparfcof the day, and
When manuscripts such oatho “appeal” alluded
to, arti left with us in the morning, we canfur-
bish proofs to. other offices before two o’clock,
P.M.

Aosoetated Firemen’s Inaaranee Compa*
ny of the City ofFlUsborgh*

W. W DALLAS, FreaH—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec*y«
ST Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

offtli kinds.
Office m Afonongaheta I£cusi} No j. 124 and 125 Water st

h. tail ’■ ■ (surcsstm oe o w. mso*E,i
STJBGEON. DENTIST,

0)j3:yl ■'■■■ i>'B o. IdA Bmltbfleld street*

DEKTAUSraOEttY.
W. F. FDNDENBEBG, M. D,,

■ No. Jsl THntn. stb«er,
ITT* Afewdoors above Sraithfield street. 'Office up*

stairs. Dr. F. has been connected with the establish-'
meni ofDr. llolbhen, of Wheeling, for tbelast fiveyears. . LaprB9ffin

■ ColleetlneyßUlPoitißfft Aci
. - joirn iu’coußßy

-|o* Attends fo Collecting,Bill Posung, DistrHjaU&gr
Cards and CircularsforPetties, Ac., Ac.

Orders lcft o tihe Olßcc of the Morning Post,.or
aiHolmes*Pcrh>dicdlStoic,Thirdst.wlll he promptly:
attended to. . [mySLTy
: fD3* ProtUoaotarr.—Fbe.nnderaigoed respect*,
fullyoffers himself asa candidate for the Office of Pro- ■thonotacy, suhject tr ihodecision of.lhQ hoxt Whig and
AnunmtmicConvention. . : •

aprl7:d&wtc ; JOHN. CALDWELL.

1852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Gl»TSlaaa<aadPltUltargh.naillroadj

Ourbm’i improved Melodeon.
TftHK attention ofDtaitrj andlliopoblio 19 rctneM-

-5 Tally catted totholmptoyed Melodeoiw manuraoiu-
tei by ilie aabsciibcn. For purity and pcbneu of
tone; ttiey ate dj not lrjVjngtbe uneren, abarp.
and reedy sound of those made, by others.. They ore
mad* of rosewood, of superb worfcraanship-and .origl-
'ml a beautiful fosiraiDeut, Odd
"are.admirably adopted for church moMC. CeoJet* aup
piled od the most liberal terms ,AU orders by muu
proapUr Attended to, and InalrumecU teni io any
pattof ibocbantty-o tdx. a«a,n«d

cLAiiK fc
<0 CftPß*»*M>y sfeel, Boston, Mom;

To ClevslaihvToledo, SiNncBET,.DsTHorr, Chicago,
MawaUKts, ilofvalo, Donbisk, Colombo's, am> Cm- -.

\ The new and fart running sioamerFGREST CITY* -
leaves Monongaheia wharf, joot-of Marker street, every •
morning; (Sojuiajs excepted) at 8 o’clock— 1connecting.:.
atWeUsviUe with the Express Train of the Cleveland
and Piusbtttgh Railroad, leaving at 12o'clock, &I.,and .
arrivingju Clevelandat o o'clock,V.M.,and connecting v
With the Stedmboat and Railroad Lines for Toledo, ;■
Sandusky,-Detroit, Chicago, Milwankio, Buffalo, and
Donkirkv Fare to Cleveland, S 3 50. - .

For Tickets.apply to JOHN ;A. CAtIGHfiW •:
•' Agent C. A P.-R. R. Co,

. OFFICE—Coiner Water and Smithfield £ircets, (up ;. -

stairs,) opposueMonougahela House* • ,

■ - DIBSCTOBS: ■.«■■■
W, IV. Dallas, John Anderson,
H.C.Sttwycr, It.-B.SmvPSot^Win.-M. Kdgur, 11.-U. Wilkins, - .
Roljcil. I’nineyv diariesKent, •WiiltuTj lioratan, .. .. William Colhngwoed,
A. F. Ansbaiz, . Joseph Kaye, . >

. William D.-Wrighter.^: . *ja

££y*J>KAFNESS*noises in thehead,and all disagree
able: discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed,without pain dr inconvenience, by Dt.HAHT-
JbßY>Principal Anrist of the N.-Y. Ear Surgery, who
maybe con.'a.ied uiua ARCUstreevPbiladelphlajTiom
Pto&o? Clock.

Thirteen years cldsaand.almost undivided.attention
to this hraneb of special practice , has- enabled him to
redacehU treatmcuv.Ui such:.a degree ofsacceasas to
-find the must confirmedandobstinate.eases.yield.by. a.
teady attention to the means prescribed. fauiu

Pluibursh litfe ktuuranee company,
OF PITTSBURGH* PSN&A*

CAPITAL. sl.oo|ooo» J
. President—James S.Uoon; .■ Vice President—Sitmnel M’Cluikan.
Treasinerr-JosephS. Leech.- •
Secretary—C. A Colton.

Orrics, No, 70 Foosra Sthsst. •
\: This Company nwkes over/ Tstsuiance apper-
taining to orconnecicd wlih Lite Risks.
' Mumatrates are the soma as those adopted 8y other

safely conducted Co*npunics. * .
Joint Slack Rates at a redaction of one-third front the

Mutant rates—equal to a dividend of thirty-three end
one-third per cent., paid annually in advance.

Risks taken on the lives of person* going to Califor-
nia.

T'niiou »na worKem la
mJIS PRACTICAL MLTALATORKK(PS ASSIST-
I aNT—Coiflaialnilho wU ; of Meialaatd alloy*;forging & W?tempering, raeluiig. nod. mixing, casting : And fpnudhig,.

works in *btev metal, the processes- dependent on the
ductility of.ihe Wmetattv soldering**£d :«*« mon un-
proved ptdcesse»,aodiool9eraphyed:hymp a! workers.
With the application of theart or clecito-m etai 1 urgy to
manufacturingprocessesi ;Coiieo'ed froraorjginal&our
ce&» andfrom the works of-• Hol nap& l u"

Dolu. Pittmieri Napier, and others. fba original tnalier
Is purely American- The whole arranged with nume-
rous engravings on wood,m -suit tlw Aniencan..meuil-worker.* By Oliver Byrne, Civil, Military. and Me-
chanical tueineer. Joslrccmid andfor*nle by

mys B. T. C. MORGAN,m Wood at •

. DIRECTORS:
James S. Hnon* ■ ■ Joseph S. Leech,
Charles A; Colton, Samuel ftl’Clnrtan,

. WilliamPhillip*, John A.WiUoa, .
marll.Gm :i Jo’xn Scoit. :

JET^Notb—-By the Ohio ond Penna. Alli-
ance, and the Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad from
Alliance toCleveland, thefare fromPittsburgh to Cleve-
land is 84 00, Possengersby both routes amtja in Cleve-
land atth*sam9time,andinthnameitatnefears.:

V■■ aprtiOUf. ■ ?: . :

“■ ■" ■ .. -■ . ■jSewDluatc* v •

TT . KLVBERhas jast received- ,
'

11, \VUUe,mybrave: by 9;Crosier.- i
La Colnsat Spanish sangsuni.by SignoraTedesco.
i have Something Sweetto tell.yoa. . :
Iliß better lo Laugh than be Sighuig: from Lueietia

Home: with embellishment*, as sung with un-
bounded applause by Catharine Hays, ut bet coneeruat
FKity?«lmg: a beautiful tong,

Xnthlecn Mavonrncen, at sung liy: Kate llayes.
Tba Hoppy Switter, as sungwith unbounded upplauta

by-HerfMengts, at Kale Hayes'Concerts
MBavournecn Dccllsb, sung by Catharine Huyes, : ;

CAROv

H LEE, . successor *to: MnarHv A: Las,) WOOL,
• DKAU2K AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

for the sale of American Woolen Goods,NO. IS9.LIB*
EHTY BT. lmy4

ASH FOR WOOL.—Tnchighest market price ,\j te faid for all the diflcrnigradesof clean washed'.;
Wool, by [tn*4] 11. LbfcVNo. 130 Liberty st. '

am/ uOLEN GOODS—Receiving and on hand, direct :
f f irom the markets, and for sale low—1» cases. >•

Onion Cassimere, grey mixed, biowu mixed, and block -•

aud white, by ‘ j lmy4]v ■ H. LEE. • -

M. Cabet’s PnoTssi against Louis ■ Napo-

leon’s Usvhpatiox.—M, Cabot, -the chief of the
Icarian School of Communists, and tho founder
of tho community at Neuvoo, 111., has published
a protest ngaiost the usurpation, cruelties and
acts of injustice committed against him, as he
alleges by Louis Napoleon.

UN t-; Case Fine , - ;Tw»doBlack Tweeds i- -.

Thrce do Jeans, green and blue,
myj H. LEE.-

Ben Bo'.i. ; ;

Kavenswooa waltzes.

T^TOTICIS—Tne puriuership herett>fore;jexlsctlhgbe-
•i3l tween the undeTslgnmlim'the Wool, and Commis-
sion business; wider we firm nCMtißpnv A Lkb, was

-diuolved oniue first of Aprillast, by muraaL consent
The hos’nessof-tho late firm will ;bc settled by 11. Ln,
who isllaly authorized to use the name of.lhc Jrm tor
-ilittt purpose. - J. R. M.CJIU'UY,

ll. LEE

ETNA INSURANCE- COMPANY,
Of Rartfoid) Conn.

C«plt«il 5t0e1t.....8300,000
AHtti."".."".."—............ :419t000

: OSiceof the Pittsburgh Aeencylntließioreuoam
of M’Oardy tLoom!*, No.S 3 Wood street.

nov4:tf H. H. BEESON; Agent.

New Goods. —lt will bo Been by referring to
our advertising columns that Mcbbts. Murphy
& Burchfield have Teoeiced a splendid assortment
of seasonable Goods. Wo would adviße all the
ladies who wish to get flue Goods and cheap bar-
gains to give them a call.

f J. KEEN AN.'European Law Agent,' hus ro-
J. -tamed to this city from the West, and la preparing •
to leave in a few weeks for his next toar to Kuiope.—’
Those having claims in.thO old country should see him
withoutdolay. His office.is SU- . ' my4:2wdß. <

TIIOIHAS BMCASS,
ATTORNEY AT RAW,

state: nomo
- FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARRISBURG, FA." \

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS
• • Designed onlyfor the saferclasses of property, has an
ample capital,and affords superior advantages tn point
of cheapness, safety arid accommodation, to City and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings nndusola
ted or Country Property.

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
' novlS - Branch Office, 54 Snutb&eld at., Pittsburgh.

p*.OddFellom*Hall* Odtan-Butidint, FowA
ttre«r, between Wood-and Smuhfield jfr««.-~PlUsbttrgh
Encampment* No. 2, meets let andMTuesdaysofeach
month.

Pittsburgh. 4, iqeetB2d«id4thTaet«
days ' *

No.0, meets everyTharedayeven*
Ih]Western StarLodge, No.24, meets everyWednesday.•

sveoing.
Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets every Mondayevhag.
Moonl Slormh. Lodge, No- 050. meets every Monday

evening) at Union Had,corner orFifth and Bmitnfiela,
ZoccoLodge, No, 3Ss,TOeeiVeveryThursdayevening,

at their HaU,«orn'er of.Smithfieldftnd Fifth streets. \
TwinCity .Lodged N0.'241,hfteuevery Fridayevon-

mg. Hall, cornerofLeacock and Sanduskystreets, Al-
legheny City. fmaySStly

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, o
Office; next door loihe Post Offico,

u)4 Steubenville, Ohio*

The New Orleans Picayunehas the particulars
of a bloody and fatal recontre, .which occurred
on the shore of Lake Bonebartraio, on the 12th
ult, between two menwho quarreled aboutsome
fish, in which they were traders:

“ From the testimony before fho Coroner, it
appears that the conflict was ono ,of the most
desperate which couldpossibly occur, - It was a
sort of duel or gladitorinl combat. Both men
retired to apart of the lake shore within about
three hundred,yards of the end- of the railroad,
and the first notion on thoirpart whioh was ob-
served by these who looked upon them, was the
throwing of their knives upon tho ground.—'
Pastor said! that Pages bad tho best knife, and
Pagas then toldhim that he would exchange.—
They did- then-exchange knives; Pagas taking
that of Pastor, whioh was a long bladed clasp
knife, and a very formidable looking weapon,
and Pastor took that of Pagas, whioh is a hejvy
BoWie knife, carved,at the top to a sharp point.
Pastor inflioted thefirst wound on the breast of
Pages, who dealt him a severeblow on the neck,
■wliicb cuthim in asevere manner., Pastorrush-
edagain upon Pages, but thelatter pushed him
aside;' ond he fell; la the meanwhile the clasp
knife whioh PagOs held, dosed upon his fingers;
hnd before Pastor regained o standingposition
he opened it again,. When, Pastor rose to_ his
feet and rushed upon Pagas for the last time,
and 'received a wound- in the back, theknife
penetrating the Jungs, ; The unfortunate man
then feeling himself incapable of contending any
longer with thokQife,..drew a pistol, and endea?
voting to cock it fell again. Ho was .about ,to
rise again,'however,- with the pistol still in his
hand, but, Pagas ran tff some distance, and he
w&s too weak to fire at him. Ho staggered after
him some distance; to a fisherman’s house,-and
fell down and expired.”

T?INK FLAVORED HAMS—-
jj > Evans it.Svrift’p; ;,.Slagg.& Shayal ;

• GardinerA Phipps*; Armer&Coa;
: Trowbridge, Ucoity A Co.*«; alro city cured

always on band ur.d for Bale:a;
MORRIS* TEA STORE, vmy 4 , . v, .:•••, C 4 Diamond, v.

Notice.
TTMIE annual meeting of the Stoekhotderßof the Pitta-.
■X burgh. Cincimiau and Louisville -Telegraph Com-
pany will be held auhe < nice, of the Company, inCm-
cinnatljOh the Ist Monday;of Jane next, (June--7j nt 10
o’clock; * si.,for the election of Directors for the ensu-
ing year. tmy4) JOSHUA HANNA.

eUFrON; or Mookrs Fashion, a novel, by Arthur --

TownleYvCompieie in ! vol* farSOcu. ; -

Aovemotcs cfnMnrqmj?,by Alexander Damns. '
- Woodreve Manor*or Six Months in,To,wn: a tale to
ruii the merits andlue follies oflhe umes,by-Anna 11.
Dor»ey.

The Twenty-fifth of May.oraCraiselm theLaTCata, .
a stoiy ofBueaos Ayres, by an officer ofthe United.
States Navy. •• ; ' IJ-" '■Scientific Discourses, by Professor Julias Ceaaar. .
Hannibal.

The London Medical Student, anil Household Words.
Jastreceived at

REEL A CALLOUS i : :
my( • • 3d Bh, opposite the-Post office.

SaunlbffPolkOr • a • , .
Happy Binllini with flute aecomp; sung with Mptw

mioppfauaeby JCni© Hayes. , > -r . ■■■ ■,jl |ikL.By tyi^eScoUJBeh.V<arVpoika >
Haml)OW.Scot

I«ch, wiU b#received in ®jjj oolden IIa(p
,No 101 Ybitfl street

A CARD.

MR* VAN AMBINGB wHI deliver FREE LEC-
•TUKESr'ftt tho •WB’LEYAN CHURCH,' Wylie* »

street*right hand, between High and Tunnel streets.) at- - v

tfclockvtm the evening*of"WEDNESDAY, (5iU in-
stant,):,subject—wPersonality ofGod;rrad Divinity of •

-.•
nary Inspiration .of the Scriptures ;” and FftIDAY, (7Lh •
instant,) Holiness, the Nature and Need of
It;? and wlli preachihihe sameChurchi ln conclusiottr of the Interpretation of the Uoolttl Pevclalioh/on the
moni'ngof Sabbath, (May Bth,)—service to commence
at Io|'o’c!oek, and in the evening, service to eommence . *'•

at7fc o’clock. Due notice willbe given ofhis subse*.
queuite turea. ; . 1 - fmy4:tw

CARD.—MAY 8, 1862.

Uevlew of lttihop O’Conaor's Vlnaica*
(tom

fTIBE REV. DttMcGILL wilt delivera lectaro •at the
X MASONIC HALL, sth stteevPillsbarghjOaThura- '
day.evening next, the 6th Inst* athalfpa&t seveno’clock,
in review ofBishop ofhis for-
mer Lecture. The proceeds’oflh£;l£ciureib be appro- ;
priaiedio the Western Pennsylvania. Hospital,

Tickets,2s cents edcb, nmybe procured at the dooron
the evening of the lecture,' or :oftmy'of the following
places: nt 4he stores ofLake Loomis, J. H. Mcllnr, A.a;EngllshA C<»:?Ji Ri:Weiain, Kay& Co,J. L. Reed, .

Hosworih & Co; H;nKleber, Pittsburgh. Of" H. p.
Schwanzaml Mrs- Sadler. Ailegbeny.At liie Preaby- .
tortan book rooms;ftd ai n or of*J*s. Laugblin, Eiq.. and
Rev 8. Fulton, Pittsburgh* and John-E. karke, Mao* -p
Chester. ? mydigtd '

lABGE ARRIVAL OF BE? GOOBS
C7“ Angerona todge> I* O. of .O* F*-»Tbe

Angerona Ledge, No.C39,X O. ofO. P.v meets every
Wednesday evening iu Washington Half,Wood street'

. Jp*JU O* i*f0« BV—Pt&eeof Meeting, Washington
Hall, Wood street,between Oth and VirginAliev. ■'

PrrracnEGH Lones, No. 'J3G~Meets every Tuesday
reening.

No.B7—Meets tst and 3d
Frldayofench month. mar2s—ly ■■

•• • Os a«.o» D«'
Hj" Meets above the O’Reilly Telegraph Office, Cor-

nerof Thirdand Wood streets, every Monday evening:
aprB9

Not lee*

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD,
at the SorttußMteorner of Fourth and

■; Market streets. Plttsburghs■ A REnnw receiving tlisir HECOND Large-Supply of.
A Goods this Spring,and are prepared-to-offer to
buyers the choice of a fresh and extensive asiomnont;
and manyartieleo at prices anutpaliy tow.. , -

Ladies’ l>re*s Goods, inolndmg India Wash Silk,
Plaid, Changeablemnd Striped;

India BrightColors,Tor Children; ...

Brocade Fighl and ChangeableFrench DressSilks ;...
"Soper Black and Changeable French Dress Sues ;. „ ~

Plain Black Dress Silks;
,

,
- Fronob and English Borage lie Laines;.
: \ ,do Beiages; *•

do Poplins; •
do Muslin Do Bage;

..

.

English French and Americon Prints-
Among manyother unusually cheap Goods, we are

selliugPrintetfßerngesat 35 cents; Lawns at 10cents;
BersgeDoLaines,atlfi nndlBle. Also, ,

MANTILLAS—Ingroat variety of: styles and color*.,.
SprlngnhdSumnlerShawla and Scatis. -

, Black Lace Shawlsand Scarfs. '

' BomietsißlßSons, Laces; Sleeves, Collars,Cugs,*c.
Wnite Goo?*;for Presses, very cheap
Straw-worked Vella, Black Lace, and other styles.
Brrtwri, Blue ehd Green Tissues, for do.
They have also received a fresh supply or Murland’s

sanetior shirting and Brown LlNENS,.warranted pore
fl«i trad SHIRTING MUSLINS, of approved , make,
andvervlownriceTor quality. Also,

ItOUSEKEEPINGJGOODS-Such asTabtn andTpw- ■ellihg Diapers; Sheetings, and .Pillow.Case Musliar,
Quilts, Counterpanes. Ac. .

- CBASll—For Towelling, ns low usol cents; and,Dia-
per as low.as 10 cents, Fine qualities do at higher

AND GLOVES-fOf almost; every kind;
■formen,ladiesandchildren. ■SPRING AND BUMMEB MOURNING GOOD3-r
Csnsisuag ofplain, satin striped, and batted Borages;
Tissues, Hernnne, Grenndines."&c..

.MUURNING PRINTS AND LAWNS—Of new and
neat styles, and very eheap.

They a so invite me attention of Gentlemen to Uieir.
replenished slock of '

*
’

* ’

• Blk french cloths and easrimeres,/ Andy do,’tat!n;
silk and Marseilles veslinrs,silk ahd iinen hdkfs. '''

, Among dihei elolhswehave jast received oneextra:
spperFrenchbiaek;aflUsbop’scelebntedinanlifatta».-
AlsoUOVß’WEAßofwoolenyworatedeiid coUon,iht
largest assortment wehave ever hidto offer.

Coontry merchantswW. find- Inour wholesale room,
dp Suurit, desirable goodsat neareastern prices.

myJSw .

,

. , .

- A float Ramarkable Oaie of Total
Blindueaa Cored by P«trolema*>«Weinvite-
tlie attenuon or the alflicied and the pnbiic generally to
the certificnteof William Hal); of this city. -The case.may be seen by anyperson who may beskepUcaUnre*
lation to the facts there set forth* ■ . S. M.KIER4 :

fFHE partnership heretofore existing between.the un-X dersigsed in the Commissionand Forwnxding busi-
ness; ete ; under thefamofS*-F>; VON-BONNHORBT
&C 9 ;ia this day dissolved, by.mutual consent;- The
business ot the late- firm will be-, sealed by 8. F, Vozv
Fonnborsi, who Is authorised touse tho name, ofthe firm
for that purpose. . AVILLTaM EICHBAUM.

S F- VON BONNHORST.
Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1655tenyl

Co-Partnership IfQtte«j
jtujEundersigned have this day formedaCo-Partner-
X ship for the tnansaeUon _ of a Wool and General -
Commissionand Fowardjng business, under the firm of
VON BONNHORST & MURPHY.: Warehouse N0.67
Water-and TIB Front streets. . . ■:.

JAMES R* MURPHY.*
„

* S. F VON BONNHORST.Pitubnrßb,*May 3d, Igfi2-my4

“I had been nfflicled several years with a soreness'of both eyes, whichcontinued to increase until last Sep*tembcr, (1650), the inflammationalthattime-having in-volved .the whole lining membrane of both, eyes, andended m the deposits of a thick film, which wholly dc-stroyed my sight*. 1 had an operation performed, and
the-iblckemng removed, which soon returned ana left'me *nasbad a coudi.ion as before. -Axthis.siageofthe-complaint 1 madenppllcation.tQ several oftne.most
eminent medical men T who informed.ihe'that 4* thy eyes
would never get welL” Altlils time ! obald not dlsiin-gaish Qny object. By -the advice eTsomb friends Icom-rsenced the use of the Petroleum,UotUimeraaliyundlocally,under which my eyeshave improved dailyuhlU
the present Ume T and.l have recovered my sight entire-
ly; My general health was very much improved by ,tho:
Petroleum, and latiribnte-ihe restoration of my sight toits_use.- lresido ai No, 102 Second street, in this city,and Will be happy .to give any Informaiio'n in relation to
my ease WILLIAM HALL.”

• PinjfiurgikjSeptember17,1551.
Fotjaleby- DILOGO. 11. KEYSER, 140Wood at.;

R* E.-6GLLGRS) 67 Wood street, and by theProprietor.
•eplS

NBSV BOOKS—J««t;receivcU i\Ji. hllNEii » Co.Vi :r-

No. 32 Smithfielil street.
- v

: .Romanismat Homo;Lctter3‘to the Hrn. Hogerß,
Taney, Chief. Justice States, byRlrwarr.' ■
... Recollections of:nLilerary Life, or booxs; and- ..,
people: ny Mary Russel Ahiford.
»Appleton’s Meehanics’Magazine and Engineer's Joors; ’
nalforMay.

The Twenty-fifihofMay, or a Crulsc lathe La Plata.
* story.or ltaenos Ayres: by an oScerof the-UnitedStates Navy.. . v.

Punch’s Humorous I.bnry, 2nd series, containing theLondon Medical-Student, or curiosmesef medkal oi>~
-

perence: by Poncbr. ■ ... ~•■>■■:Woodreve Manor* or six months in town; a tale to
suittbe meritsand the foiUes of the times: by Anna H:
Eoreey,

Clifton*or Modern Fashion, etc, a novel of: Artfißr :
Townley.

Professor Jahu*C»»arHannibal’s Scientific Discour- '
Bes. onginally'pablHhed In thoNcWYork Picayune/ 1tnv4 ’

V \ Valuable Property For Male, ■ “ .
rTUIG nndereiftned wi'l offis t for■ sale,on WEtffJPa.- ’■L DAT, the lflth oMDNK ncxtj:6n-tfie'ptenU«c« hi*'FARM„eiUnied: in toWdi-ser townehip. Baller coaniv
Fn,, generally kuowu as the “Glnde Mill Proneitv’*-The farm lies on ihe ioad leadins from.PjtiaWreh toi Kim.in mite* front the:former .eity.i It cnhtnih.>r*»*■THREE IHiNDBPDvAORKS. nhom 200 ofXb -

ondera high state of caluvatioii.nndndnS: . ■rably ndapled fotKiazmg ood grain-growing On It ore« number otbmtdinirsj vis: a tasere stanC -whichii a >
«tnm officej and In which ijiept n postoffici. A Blm£smith’s shop; awagon mnier’a shop;, a good storeroom :'dwelling houses, for miller andimerchant, andthfeAen’ant houses besides. In a good season(rantBGCQ y,sr(micanbetmade bymnningtlinmill.- '

“

The land is nearly all first and second bottom snrt't.generally considered, onepf tbo best farnS?js’SmleJegWW,a«anfte:ot»hemoside»lrablebueJte»loo2§o2

saaS-M
-ychstasßasnwr. *- mvgg&jfe: ,

Heotjctiox or Toils. —Wo loom from our
Philadelphia exchanges, that the Pennsylvania
Railroad have made an important redaction in
their rates of toll—a redaction which will have a
groat influence on the prosperity of the company.
Pry goods ore now carried at ninety cents per
one hundredjionndSf which heretofore cost $l.-
12$, By: this arrangement, dry goods can he

tr&neportcdfrcnnNeWYork to Cincinnati, over,

the Pennsylvania .Railroad/for one dollar and
twenty-five cents. Western merchants should
remember this I'aot—and also learn that thesafe: Mihnesota.—A correspondent of tbo Albany
tjr,the speed,and the responmhßity on tWsronte, Register, writing from Minnesota, says—-
is greater than on any in the country. «It is a elngular fact that the ordinary field■,r*.. .'■!.. .

„ birds and songsters, so common in old settle-
-1®; Itis sai4 that Edmund Brake, .lh JolJet (m.)‘signal says thot over mmtat ■>» ‘be honey bee. unknown here

PrtfoiCinMr. Ritchie’s tune, . before, have migrated hither with civilized man.
willshortly remmiehiß connection with-thatpa- sevent*en teama p“3 dh ‘ The Indians say that the rattlesnakes follow in T otter balances- vyTHw®rspTmrLSrtrWillShomy reewr ie nun g place for California, within the last three his wake also. Be that as u may. while they of 0o«a« cliSerpeiv, Wehope it'may tarn outdo te true. Mr. *

*
- ,

_

'

, arenmnerouß farther downthe Mfosiasipp!,they onpr*p«i« mdi& taw™, tor*rte at*"
Brake is one of th emostforclble political writers ——.—•,««■»>——

_
have Sot yet madetheir debut in,this locality.— rayt 1 comet of .

/the country, jw ad make Oie Union; Xhn. Wm. Trousdale, of ’tain, ienamed by a lather neighborhood of Sauk lipids, however, j h-■ mfo-mri raTTan; jftm ,KS;-

&s£k{£\ >; :
~ '

'' v.^r; k■ % * St-
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Maine Militia.—The Legislature of the State
of Maine have passed a law abolishing the Mi-
litia system. The State arms, now in the hands
of the troops are relinquished absolutely to them
without let Or hindrance, at least so says the
Kennebeo Journal. " , ,

Me. Fillmoue. —The Virginia .Prtt Press aayo
that Mr. Fillmore begins already with 119 votes
in tho:NationalConyontion, principally from the
South and West, and has a fair; chance for an
equal division in New Tori, Pennsylvania and
Ohio.

liHffeifisSSs
jjgg* He “eatotprising” paper madeits ap-

pearance yesterday, but did not .lay beforeIts
readers theYoll telegrapbiodespatches which sp-

. C7?In callingattention to Dr. GU YZOTPS lmyrawd
* Ettractcf. Yellow Both .and Sarsaparilla, vtt feelconfi*dent thatwe are doinga setvice toall who may- be af-flicted with and other disorders originatingin hereditary taint, or- from impurity of thebiood. Wohave known instances wUhiuiheapherecf.ouracquAin*'tance, wherethe most formidabledistempers have hemsenredby the use ofGvyxoWtßztractef Yellow Bothand-$atsapanUa atoa*.
, It isone of the few advertised raedlcitiw that cannotbestigrawized the.'4 YU&&>vDh*v

r we!l known tota thaaou«ffic®ntk{andi ageolalnie.wbotaJto&toAfafteo. andby.urthe best endparestpra*s"*§«>« Gar*
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